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Make One Arrest and Then Go I
you set BKOMO? .c (Adv.)

ito Rocky MountAcademy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal : Grand '

j
' Morning Star Bureau,

Ynrborough Hotel.
By R. 13. POWELL

RALEIGH, Feb. 20. Prohibition Conquers
Commissioner Kramer's flying squad- -
ron, tired of Raleigh, Saturday packed Constipation

ROYAL
Opie Read's celebrated novel "The

jueklins." has been transferred to the
by Paramount and it will be

rPu at the Royal theater, opening to- -

The story is said to contain many
and human characters many

US Dacs for Rnnlrv Mmmt a ftc oraa. I

ing Bob' Wiring Ifnnwri

VICTORIA
A show that should receive the bestpatronage of the whole season, and onethat is guaranteed to be good, is
arLS Morton's Kentucky Bellesopens an engagement for theentire week, one of the best knownand best shows that has played Wil-mington during the entire season, arm

headed by Charles Morton, the mostpopular manager in the south.

and holding him. under
. bail for theAJ. i -

Don't iet constipation poison your blood
an curtail four energy vIf four'tvef and bowels fj.cuera.1 grand jury, which assembleshere Monday.

The "fly cops" of the department
have been in Raleigh for the last halfof the week but no one knew theywere here at work until the Winne ar-
rest leaked out. What they secured inthe way of evidence remains to beseen, but only one arrest was admitted

ine Kentucky Belles la a. show thai- - Little Liver A
rills todar
8 Od your Vi
trouble will

PILIS
has always had a high standard of
excellence in its performances, but thisseason has the biggest array of special
vaudeville attractions that has ever
been presented with a single show inWilmington. Johnny Keenan. "th

11cease. For diz2ineaa. irlr nt
y nier zione um,cer Gulley.Raleigh has been l

for weeks. Reform forces advertised headache and blotchy skin nothing
can equal them. Purely vegetable
Small Pill Small Dtu.-&- mil Price

funny little fellow" in the leading
comedy role, with Eddie Trout, famous
eccentric dancer, and the Gibson sis-
ters in a big novelty piano act, are

it in Washington weeks ago and theRev. Sam Small confirmed it in a ser-
mon about the same time.

The lid has been put on for a whilebut neither the Ku Klux nor the fed-
eral officer assert that it is forged on.

TIFLIS IS ABOUT TO BE
TAKEN BY THE BOLSHEVISTS

some or the special attractions of
fered with this show. BIJOUThe opening chapter of "The Tiger
Band" the whirlwind serial starring

have been nia.u iu v on ma screen
ty such capable players as Mabel
julienne Scott, Monte Blue.- - Kuth
ilenick," Charles Ogle, Fannie "Midgely,
Zell Covington. Walter Hall. J. H. Du-jno- nt.

'Clarence Burton and many
ethers who make up the all-st- ar cast.

The story revolves around the family
C jueklins and their neighbors in the
rural districts of North Carolina, and
the younfi school teacher, who, dis-jike- d'

and discouraged by his own
people and his neighbors in Alabama,
conies to board with the Jueklins and
teach the country school. Two jle-lichtf- ul

romances are developed, "one
0f which leads to the supposed murder
tv Alf Jucklin of his rival, .after the
latter makes slighting remarks about
liis sirl- - By clever plot manipulation,
the author finally frees the supposed
murderer, and by the introduction of
gurprising circumstances, proves him
technically innocent. Then comes the
biz surprise finish and everything ends
happily for all concerned.

GRAND
There is one character in Vivian

jlartin's new . Paramount-Artcra- ft

screen comedy. "His Official Fiancee,"
shewing at the Grand today only,
whoso name does not appear on the
list of the cast. "He is called "Skip"
it ml 1." a fullblooded Airdale- - terrier.

REVEALS through its Book of Fashions
new modes in colors sug-

gestive of the new season.
Helen Holmes, and which missed out
last Monday, will be the picture at CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 20. (By'

Associated Press). Tiflis. capital ofj
the republic of Georgia, is threatened!

traction lor Monday and Tuesday,

RESERVE BANK CHIEF SAYS xvuosu-Arraem- an soviet army.
The Georgian governor has fled.

T'he renuhlio nt (Jsnrfia ie
FINANCIAL CRISIS PASSED

SPARTANBURG, S. C, Feb. 20.
Lhe federal reserve board no longer

in style and beautiful inDISTINCTIVE modes reflect the
vivacity, freshness and softer beauty of the
arly season. '

looks with apprehension on the finan

ly surrounded by bolshevist states and j

advices from Tiflis late in December
voiced the expectation that it would be ,

absorbed any moment by the soviet ;

hurricane.
An Official stntf--

cial conditions in this country because
tne crisis has been passed and the con
ditions of the federal reserve banks
Show strength in all' regions." said" I
Governor W. P. G. Harding, of the fed
eral reserve board, speaking before the
annual dinner of the Spartanburg 'E invite you here that you may satisfy- -
chamber of commerce.

EDDIE POLO
: IN

"King of the
Circus"

The Great Universal
Thrill Serial

TOMORROW

Fatty Arbuckle
: And :

Mary Pickford
Big Double Feature Bill

He appears in several scenes the

- w w v owu.vit Lf V

Georgian government several weeksago said that withdrawal of the Rus-
sian bolshevik forces from the Geor-gian frontier had been completed. De-
mand was made by the Armenian gov-
ernment in a note sent last December
to the Georgian administration that aplebiscite be held in the province of
Akhalkalaki the population of which
was claimed to be 70 per cent

'

ingly view our exclusive- - models that"The thing needed Is a bolder heart.and it was his sreen debut.picture. horse sense, and a spread of the con
servative optimism that is found over

i the country." There will always be
'accurately portray the style tendencies of the
blithesome season upon which ,we are now
entering.

good times and bad times, he said, and
we still have our problems in foreign
trade relation, but they will be wbrked
out.

In connection with reports that the WOOD WOODfederal reserve board had withheld
loans, he said the board had recently

Ie was a nowiing, uuwwowihk suc-
cess. For ten days he was on hand
rarlv every morning and worked like
p beaver while the cameraman cranke-

d. Yet his master would not take
a cent for Viis services, despite the
fact that good "atmosphere dogs" are
worth five dollars a day. while high
class canines draw more.

The owner is Forrest Stanley, Miss
jiartiu's leading man in the' picture.

The dog comes with me, "Stanley
explained. "Hire me. hire my dog,
Bll at the same price."

Nevertheless, the studio officials in-Fist- ed

tha't the dog be rewarded, even
if its stubborn master refused to ac-tr- pt

cash. So "Skip" was presented
uith a beautiful new cdllar, and it was
fastened upon him with appropriate
:tremony.

DAYS OF REVIEW
About 15 cords four-fo- ot Pine AVood

for Sell 6 fit
$1.50 Per Load, or $5.75 Per Cord

Delivery In Addition
Telephone 2321 --W

answered the charge Ty showing that
loans in-191- were $721,000,000, while
in 1920 they were $1,980,000,000. The
governor said the farmers should dis-
pose of their products in an orderly
fashion and follow some orderly plan
of production in the year ahead.

TAR HEELS OVERWHELM QUINT
FROM NORTH CAROLINA STATE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,"

FEBRUARY 22-2-3

ACADEMY SJSSSSt Saturday, Feb. 26

r SEL.WYN & CO.'S

LAUGHING HIT OF THE CENTURY
v

THE FUA'XIEST PLAY IN THE ENGLISH .LANGUAGE
A La ash, a Scream Every Minute!

' (Special to The Star)
CHAPEL HILL, Feb. 20. Carolina

displayed her best form of the season
here last night and overwhelmed State
college 62 to 10. The Tar Heels drib-
bled and passed almost at will, shot
with deadly accuracy and in speed
and floor play far exceeded their larger
opponents. Carmichael, Hanby, Mc-

Donald, Shepard and Erwin all starred.
Groome and Parke made pretty long
shots for State college.

BIJOU
The greatest week in the history of

the Bijou opens today, with the pre-

sentation of the latest chapter of that
whirlwind - Universal serial sensation
"King of the Circus" in which Eddie
Folo is being starred in the greatest
serial hit of the year, and positively
one of the greatest attractions the
Bijou has even presented

King of the Circus" is a new idea
in serial construction, and the crowds
pre flocking to the Bijou in record-i- ,
making numbers. It is Questionable

whther the Chouse will be big enough
to hold the crowd today.

Tomorrow two of the , biggest stars
in the world, will be presented, Fatty
Arbuckle. in "The Village Scandal-Pa- d

Mary Pickford in "A Mender of
Nets" :

GLXSS

Engaged--r --As a Business PropositionUS'HtOMZ00.il

fATURE
Oft HERBS

WANTED!
Furnished Cottage at Wrights-nll- e

Beach for six adults and two
hildren from July 15 to August 15.

Address, P. O. Drawer 802.

Over 1 HiHion Tablets Taken Daily
If you feel out of sorts, run down or "all

in" from over exertion, if you are. CON-
STIPATED, if you suffer from RHEU-
MATISM, or your LIVER out of order
take BLISS NATIVE HERBS TABLETS
each night and get up in the morning feel-
ing much better. v MONEY-BAC- K GUAR-
ANTEE in each box
A. O. BLISS CO., WASH., D. C 11

For reascat of his own he persuaded her to become his intended
wife. He even took her to visit hi mlother!

For reriMons of her own, she played his grume, wore his ring, for-
gave him when he kissed her.

RUT. when another younjc chap and n beautiful srirl joined the
game They all played, hearts!

A picture that's different, with Vivian Martin, aunported by a' no-
table cast in one of her i:oxt appealing: roles. You muMt miss this
one if you want real, honest-to-soodne- ss entertainment!

VIVIAN MARTIN
In a story that has romance, comedy and drama nty

With MABEUE ESTELLE and entire MAIN ITATT AX CAST
MILES OF SMILES LEAGUES OP LAUGHTER

is OfficialEVERY MINUTE ONE OF JOY!
Sen n Sale Friday at Wilmlnston Talking Machine Comrapany
PRICES Nigrht, $2.00, 91.50, 9 1.00, 75c, 50c. Matinee, 1.00, 75c, 50c

99FianceeIII 'I "Now Showing Newest Pssigns In

SPRING MILLINERY

Neckwear and Novelties
We invite Your Inspection

119 Market Street ' Telephone 949

"With a cast including Forrest Stanley, Molly McConnell, Ilngch Huntley
and others. A treat that's bigger and better than was Miss Martin's
"The Third Kiss."

FIRST NATIONAL'S SUPER-KINOGRA- M NEWS

TODAY ONLY!

Out-- ' of the Past to greet you
A GLORIOUS ROMANCE OF LIFE IN THE NORTH CAROLINA
.MOUNTAINS, SEETHING WITH PRIMITIVE PASSIONS.

Jesse X. Las ky
presenfsr-- ' i George Another tri-um- ph

from the
producer, who
srave you
'Behold, My
Wife!"

TOMORROW ONLY!

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS
Great Dramatic Story of Life

With the Famous Star of "Everywoman"
y VIOLET HEMINGfo rd 'sMeGOITER

piuxnucTioi
With Monte

Itlue and
Mabel

, Juliene
Scott

A picture
that

touches the
heart with

a smile

tl VICTORIA A REALLY
BIG

SHOW!

ACADEMY SKSK: 26
Matinee and Night

THE .TOY HIT OF THE UNIVERSE9jfie
TiAR-RYI-fMCO- LDr

ft

The following has been taken from The Courier-Hu- b

of March 9, 1917, and is only an example of
the prevalency of this dreaded disease, which is

one of the many diseases that respond to Chiro-

practic adjustments. If you are afflicted with this
disease, do not think of an operation, but call at
once to the address below and receive a booklet,

which will explain all about Goiter and how nature
will remove it.

"Over 50 per cent of the University of
Wisconsin co-e- ds are affected with Goiter
in a moderate form, according to Prof.
W. J. Meek, of the University faculty,
who spoke on 'Chemical Co-ordinati- on of
the Human Body in his lecture to a
health and disease class yesterday,

CHIROPRACTIC
A philosophy, a science and art of things nat-

ural, a system of adjusting the articulations of

the spine, by hand,, for the elimination of the
cause of diseaseWebster.

G. C. ELLIOTT, D. C.
My X-r- ay Mak My Work Positive
1 Consultatton imd- - AiuilysU FREE ' '

OFFICE HOURS. 10 TO A. 31 ? 2 TO 5 p. M

Other Hmr, by Appointment
tOB' N C'

108-708- -3. 700-700- -B Mi.rchi.on

The Most Popular anc Best Known Tabloid Manager
On the Circuit . v

CHARLES MORTON
With His

Kentucky Belles
A Show That Needs No Introduction to Wilmington

Audiences, Featuring .

JOHNNY KEEN AN GIBSON SISTERS
The Funny Little Fellow Pianologists

EDDIE TROUT . PIMMIE LOSTER
Eccentric Dancer Novelty Entertainer

PEPPER AND STODDARD, Club Jugglers

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
HELEN HOLMES

In the Opening Chapter of the Thrilling Serial

n

i mi ipi irnir.i hi w

Makes You Forget Your Troubles
Selwyn & Company's

LAUGH FESTIVAL
With MABELLE ESTELLE

Not An Idle Moment!
Every Second One pf Mirth!

Beats . on Sale Friday at the Wil-
mington Talking: Machine Co.

D-in- oO .'Kht, ?10, 91, 75c, 50cjrriVC Matinee, $1.00, 75c, 50c

iiTHE TIGER BAND
Which Missed Out Last Week-- One of the Year's

Greatest Serials -
FAOlie Boo-wnc- wvn

Graduate Palmer School of, Chiropractic
TWO DAYS ONLYOPENING TOIAY

1
1 I


